Mobile
Capped plans
Capped mobile phone plans - value and choice.
If you're after a phone service that's great value and contributes to your
community's future, call Bendigo Community Telco.
C54
Plan fee

*

C89

$54.00

$89.00

Calls included*

$300.00

$550.00

Data included^

300MB

750MB

Call cost (per 30 sec block)#

$0.40

$0.35

Flagfall

$0.35

$0.35

The following call types are not included: calls to satellite services,
value added services (such as reminder and wakeup calls), video
calls, operator assisted/directory assistance and Sensis® calls,
Premium content calls (e.g. to 19 numbers), international or
international roaming calls, SMS to international mobiles, mobile
messaging, paging services, and data usage (such as GPRS and
EDGE).

^

Data usage will be counted in kilobytes, where 1000KB = 1MB and
includes both uploads and downloads.

#

Call costs indicated do not apply to the above types of calls. Please
contact us for details of other charges.

Terms and Conditions
1. All calls are charged in 30 second blocks.
2. SMS messages are charged at $0.25 per message, MMS
messages are $0.55 per message.
3. Your pricing plan sets out the amount of included data that you can
download and upload in a billing month. If you exceed your plan's
included monthly data allowance, excess usage will be charged at
$0.53 per Mb or part thereof.
4. At the end of each billing month any unused included calls and
included data will be forfeited.
5. New customers are entitled to choose from a selection of
hardware. The hardware must be obtained at the time of sign-up or
it is forfeited. The hardware included within your plan is as specified
on your application form.
6. The hardware can only be purchased from Bendigo Community
Telco.
7.

Plans available only to approved customers on a 24 month
contract. Fees apply for early termination of a fixed term contract

8. Minimum cost of C54D over 24 months is $1296, C89D over 24
months is $2136.

This price list is effective 1 November 2008. All prices include GST.
For full terms and conditions please refer to our Standard Form of
Agreement and Acceptable Use Policy, copies of which are available at
our website: bendigo.communitytelco.com.au. You must adhere to
these terms when using this service.
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